
                                         NORTH CHURCH 
MEN AND WOMEN IN CHURCH LEADERSHIP 

While evangelical communities vary on this subject, discernment of scripture, 
prayer and process has led our church to determine that  
1) Giftedness by the Holy Spirit and 2) Christian Character function as the two 
primary qualifications for leadership at North Church without gender restriction.  
(Romans 12:1-8; I Corinthians 12 & 14; Ephesians 4:1-16; I Peter 4:10-11)     

General Biblical rationale — 

• Women in the New Testament church were leaders serving as prophets 
(Acts 21:9), teachers (Acts 18:26), ministers (Romans 16:1-3), leaders in 
worship services (I Corinthians 11:4-5) and co-workers with the Apostle 
Paul (Philippians 4:2-3); to lead and grow the Church. 

• The Holy Spirit empowers both men and women, young and old to speak 
for God and lead the Church. (Acts 2:17-18); 

• Men and women are equal recipients of God's gifts (I Peter 3:7); 
• In Christ all people, male and female, are to be submissive to one another 

and to serve one another in reciprocal love and obedience to Jesus 
(Ephesians 5:21; Philippians 2:3-4; Galatians 5:13); 

• In the Old Testament a woman was appointed by God to be the principal 
leader of the nation of Israel (Judges 4-5). 

• Upon Creation and without distinction, God created both man and woman 
in His image and gave them equal responsibility in the dominion and 
population of the Earth without gender-based hierarchy. (Gen 1:26-28) 

Conclusion— 
By this position, we do not intend to identify with any churches or Christian 
leaders who have come to similar conclusions.  We respect those who disagree 
with our position and we seek to be sensitive to them. Our goal is to be 
responsive to God's call for our church to be the body He has called us to 
be.  Our commitment to Christ, to His supremacy and sufficiency for salvation, to 
the reliability and divine inspiration of the scriptures, and the ongoing work of 
the Holy Spirit in our lives will now and forever remain our foundation for life and 
community.   
 

 


